j001 Extra Length Charging Cable

j101 Remote Charger Control Box

Permits the charger to be installed up
to 20 ft. from the battery location.

Allows the control to be located up to
20 ft. from the charger, i.e., mezzanine
or wall-mounted.

j002 Parallel SBX Charging Cable
To determine the charger required for
charging two batteries (of the same
number of cells and ampere-hour (A-H)
capacity) in parallel, add the A-H
capacity of the individual batteries, but
use the voltage of one battery only. A
charger equipped for parallel charging
is supplied with one extra set of output
cables and one additional charging
connector. SBX connectors are required
when ordering this option.

Note: wiring connecting control and
charger not included.

j500 Flange-Mounted Fusible
Disconnect Switch
Disconnects power to the charger before
door can be opened. For B, C, S, T and
H case chargers. Mounted beside door.

j503 “A” Case Charger Supplied
In “B” Case
To accommodate option 500.

j003 Series Charging Cable
To determine the charger required for
charging two batteries (of the same
number of cells and A-H capacity), add
the voltage of the individual batteries,
but use the A-H capacity of one battery
only. A charger equipped for series
charging is supplied with the standard
output cable and a jumper cable, in
harness configuration, and one
additional charging connector.

j010 Wall Mounting Bracket
For B, C, M, H, S and T case chargers.

jAC Single Point Wiring:
512 - Two Units High
513 - Three Units High
Stacked units with AC single-point wiring
in rigid conduit, mounted to the exterior.
Reduces in-house installation.

jDC Single Point Wiring:
522 - Two Units High
523 - Three Units High
Specially stacked units with DC singlepoint wiring located in the lowest unit.

jAC And DC Single Point Wiring:
525 - Two Units High
526 - Three Units High
Specially stacked units with both AC
and DC single-point wiring located in
the lowest unit.

